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May 10, 1972 

Minutes of the :regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the Skokie 

Public Library held May 10, 1972 2.t 5:30 p. m. in the Lecture Room of the Library. 

rv.Iembers preserrt: Howc~rd V, Hummer, Diana Hunte1·. Terry Engel, :Rabbi 

Kasl Weiner and John Woz1'£iak, Miss ivlary Radmacher, Chief Librarian.. 

Also present: Robert J. Di Leonardi. counsel for the Board, James W. 

I-Iammorlcd. architect G?;:nd Geo:1:ge Getty$ his associate. Mrs. Milton Estes. attended 

as observer for the League of W<)men. Voters. 

Meeting was ealled to order at 7: 10 p. m. by President Karl Weiner . 

..,-----------M_inutes of the meeting held April 12, 1972 were approved and accepted on. 

motion by Dr. Wozniaks secon.ded by Ml·. Hummer. Motion carried. 

Motion by Mr. Hummer. seconded by Dr. Wozniak which, on roll call vote 

carried un@l.nimously. 

Motion: That the fina.ncfa.l statements for the Gen.era1 Operating 
Fun<:l. Reserve Fund :for the Purchase of Sites and 
Building, Library Construction Fund and North Suburban 
Library System - CAP Prog:t.·;:.,m be accepted; and the lists 
of bills for t::he Ge1.1.e:ral Operating Fund in the amounts · 
of $318. 84 artd $15, 490, 83; Reserve Fv.n.d, $132, 01; Library 
Constructi©n. Fund, $74, 801. 32 and NSLS-CAP~ $418; 55 be 
approved for payment. 

Copies of the Audit Report by Peat, Manvick a.nd Mitchell for the fiscal year 

1970-'?l were dist:dbuted and it was approved and accepted on motion by Dr."'\i\'ozniak 

seconded by M:l.". Hummen:, Motion. ca.:r:ried. 

In discussing the ~.udi t report, Mr. Engel recommended. contacting Mr. 

Lewis Kahn. to ascertain why it t&kes sc long to receive the audit report. In this 

case it is one year ~l.fter the close of the fiscal year. Consensus of the Boa.rd the 

report should be received n.o latex· than six months aft>?r the end of fiscal year. 

Circul&tion Report for the month of April 0 1972 'I.Vas accepted and ordered 

placed on file. Miss Radmacher mentioned at the ~4.pril meeting a request hac 

been m$,de for a copy of the RBP statistics from th~ No3.'.'th Subu:;.·ban Library System. 

Photocopies of this report "-"ere d:',stributedd She also included. information o::. the 

libra;;:ies which '\-Vere eligible for reimb;irsement urrder the reciprocal borrmving. 

Mi·. How~,:!:d Hummer gz.,v$ a report on the North Suburbar.. Library System. 
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He stated his delight that Mrs, Hunter accepted the position. as Skokie 1 s representa

tive" He will use all the influence he can to get hex elected to the Board ~.nd 

possibly to an office" Rabbi VVeiner <t:»nce a.gain expressed the Board's appreciation 

fox Mr. Hummer 1s work on the System Boa.rd. He stated his hope tha.t Mrs. Hunter 

would <:rntomatically assume Mr. Hummer's positions on the Board and the committees. 

lVIr. Hummer referred to an inquiry from the System on the reciprocal borrow

ing p:i:ogram, requesting suggestions as to what can be done to improve the RBP. 

His recommendation is that a stipulation be written into the program to avoid 

another Lincolnwood situation in the future. He asked the Board's permission to 
...,--~~~~~~~~~~ 

have Miss Radmacher return the z-equest with the recommendation of compliance 

with cert@l.in st2',nda.:rds before a library can enter the System. Consensus of the 

Board 'Nas that the State should set standards which are part of the rules. Mr. 

Hummer·further suggested having our attorney draw up a recommendation to the 

System of the things talked about but the rules must indicate that the Lin.colrmwood 

community situation could not get membership. Mr. Di Leonardi asked Miss 

Radmacher to outline standards that can be usedo She replied an equitci.ble tax 

a.ssessment or conform to specified standardso The Board was reminded Skokie 

is not in the reciprocal borrowing program the North Suburban Library System 

has with the Chicago Public Libra1-y System and will not be until the Lincolnwood 

situ~tion is cleared up. Miss Radmacher mentioned pressure is being put on us 

to cancel our contra.ct with the Chicago Public Library. She thinks a meeting 

should be ai·ranged with Al Trezza, Al e:i~ Ladenson. Ralph Newman, Bob McCla:rren 

and us. Rabbi Wein.er w~,s in agreement and recommended having the meeting as 

soon as possible, with M:i.·. Di Leonardi present. Miss Radmc1-cher will arrange it. 

When Mr. Hammond a.nd Mr. Getty arrived, the meeting recessed for Mr. 

Hammond to give the Boa1·d a tou1· of the new addition. 

l\1eeting reconvened at 9:05 p. m. 

Mr. Behrends, the audio visual con.sultant, did riot keep his appointment to 

atten:d the meeting. 
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Rabbi Wein.er asked the Boar{P s indulgence to proceed immediately to the 

building program. 

Rabbi Weiner referred to the Ethics Code and Mr., Di Leonardi said he 

will give a firm opinion at the next Board meeting. 

In reporting on the building progress, Mr. James Hammond said although the 

carpeting is a little behind schedule, it is still reasonable to expect to accomplish 

the June 28 completion date. The book stacks also have had a delay. Landscaping 

_is gi:ting along very well. Mr. Stowell~ remodeling contractor, is getting i·eady to 

------~b..,...0.,.,g~1oxk the day the Library closes - -:;vorking simultaneously with the Library 

plans for moving books . 

. Mr. H<:t.mmond reported on Mx. Sa.bhi's request fox payment. Motion by 

Ivtrs. Hunter, seconded by Mro Hummer,, which CO.i.':r:ied un~nimously. 

Motion~ That the Skokie Public Library Board abide by the 
contra.ct but autho1·ize the release of money upon 
certification of the completion of a particula.r aTe:!l:. 
of the :fu:n-aishings by our architect co11.sultao.nt. 

Mro Hammond said there are a sel"ies of items on. the interiors a:nd also on. 

the building contract on '\vhich · som2 action should be taken.. One item is the book 
~ ..... 

drop. After discussion the follov;rin.g motio1'! was m.i:>~de by Mr •. Hummer, seconded 

by Dr. ~A-·ozniak which carried un.a~nimouslyo 

That thei Skokie Public Library Board authorize 
the purch&.se of two book drops to be installed on 
the south side of the buildir>.g. 

The secon.d item to be discu,ssed was service desks which will be il'1 adult 

non-fiction area 9 popular libr;s~ry and in. the Children;s Depo: .. t:tment. These service 

cen.te:::s are marble top units with ti;.vo single pedestal desks inserted in. them. The 

estin12.ted m2~ximum cost would be $275. 00 each 9 for tht·ee. After discussion the 

following motion was made by Dro WoznfaJ~ 9 seconded by Mi·. Lindberg which~ 

«"Ji!l!. roll call vote. carried unanimously. 

Motion.~ That the Skokie Public Library :Soard ?;pp1·ove th~ c.ddition~~l 
expenditure of $2.75. 00 each for desks to be placed at Adult 
Non-Fiction. and Popufa.1· Lib:t.·ary a4re~ •. 

In. refex-e:nce to the circulation desk,. 1'.vfr. Hc;.mmond said the sta,£.f h<:1.s been 
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has been working with the mock-up and certain pa.rts have b<;en modifiedo The 

architect1s recommendations weJ:-e accepted upon. motion by Iviro Hummer, 

seconded by D:i:o Wozniak which 0 on roll call vote. carried unanimously. 

rviotion~ That the Skokie Public Library Board approve the 
additional expenditure £01· the circufa.tion desk :for four 
additional pedestci.ls - net to exceed $1. 000 a.r.i.d $250 for the 
wood cabine~ recommended by the a:i.·chitects. 

M:r. Hammond reported he h;:.s. seve1·al credits an.d several extras;, The 

Hoo:;:s in the Board Room and the Administrative area are to be of wood. The 

__ a.;;~hitects fo~nd the factory finish of wood unsatisfactory. The wood can be 

-------01.;r .... d .... ·,..e'-'-:re,d-U~..finished from the factory and finished on the siteo Another item is 

the addition of some stripping on the stairs for carpeting which would be a 

moulding strip. Mr. Getty disct"!.ssed the need to p:i:otect the carpet from the 

sharp edge of the steps. Withoiit the moulding the carpet will be worn. in four 

or five months, Mr. Hammond remir1ded the Board of discussing the possibility 

oi adding carpetirtg in. the present LectuJ:e Room to have it available for other 

uses and maintaining an attic stock. An additiomd $1900 '%•ill be needed. After 

discussion Mr. Hummer moved ;;.nd Mr. Er.!1.gel seconded the following motion. 

Motion: That foe Skokie Public Library Board ra'.tify the recom -
mend~.tion of the architect for the purchase rof the addition&l 
cai·pet for 11atticiu st:cick in the amount of $1922. 

1\1:1otion cal'ried un~.nimouslyo 

Mr. H~mmond rneinticm.ed. a c:n~dit 0£ $186'-:l: :regarding the Children's Dep~.rt-

m~n"lt ca.rd catalog since Woodi.;vork Corpo:rer.tit:m of America is not ~ble to rne;.tch 

exactly this unit. We will be utilizing m©'.11."e of the e~dstin.g catalogs. 

Mr. Getty mentioned a. c:.;:edit o:f. $11 9 000 received from C(l)rr.iga.f':i. for 

eliminating his woi·k in the west building. Tb.is also elimin:@..ted ~ small ma-.~onry 

wall which is necessc;,ry for the telephona pa.n.els. Corrigan will do this job 

for $2540 00. 

Addition..,_l flc~n· recepticals a.n.d telephone outlets in 8.dministr?..tive a.re2'.. 

E:~i:e needsdo Vvh.en discussed earlie:;·, it \"!<£.S elected to put in. six outlets and six 

telephones which would me~.n. twelv~ telepb.o.ne or con.ven.i~nce outlets for c;, tot~d 

and since these ;;-~re in the floor; box a.nd che-.nn.el must be pl2.ced in. conduit runs" 
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This expen.ditu:i:e will be $l00 an outlet or a totei.l of $1200. 

The glass situation has been explo1·ed completely by the architects. The 

use of tempered gl~ss is a legal issue. Mr. Di Leor:i.ardi confirmed the State of 

Illinois adopted the new statute effective January 1 ~ 1972 which states that gla.ss 

in ha!.zardou.s locations must be of a certtil,in. type. The problem is whether or not 

tempered glass must be used in the side panels. Mi·. Hammoind felt placement of 

furniture. granite benches, etc. would eliminate the need for S<Ol much s.;;1fety glass 

hut the gb.ze:r takes the other position. There has been. l110 app:ropriatii0>n. given t0> 

the Department of Labor fen: administering or. implementing the law about which 

they 1-.now very little. Ml·. H~.mmon.d found» in discussion. with a Libqy Owens Ford 

official th~.t the present st~»te la1.•1 is likely to-be superseded by a national glazing 

e.~ct vJithiri<. ~~ ye;a,ro These panels can. be i·epb.ced with temper~d gfa.ss for $1, 000 

to $2 0 000 and beca.use this is causing ~-delay and to fully protect the Library. 

M:r, Hammond asked fo1· the Boa1:d 1s auth©dzation to do this. Motion by Mr. Hummer, 

seconded by Dr, Wozniak which~ on roll c;:;.11 vote, carried unanimously. 

That the Skokie Public Library Bo;,u·d authorize the 
con.tra-.ctor to replace side lights necessary with 
tempered glass not to exceed the estimated price 
of $2. 000 to $3, 000. 

Frank Stowell will insta.11 brac:kets for_ the granite bench in. the lobby and 

the re~~ding shelf in the Adult Non-Fiction area for $3. 000. Motion by Mr. Hummer 

seconded by M:i:o Lindberg which, on roll call vote, carried un.e.nimously. 

Motion.~ That the Skokie Public Library Board appi·ove the 
installa,tion of br2.ck~ts to suppori~ the furniture 
which has been ordered and paid fo::c at ;e, cost 
1"11.0t to exceed. $3. 000. -

Deputy Chief Poit:rus has a.sked fo:r cert<?dn additions in hc:.rdware and exit 

signs beyond what he originallythought necessary. Mr. Hammond read the list of 

items considered necessities, including some ventilation added in the basement. 

Mr. Hummer ma.de the following motion" seconded by Dro Woznfa,k which. en roll 

call vote, carried unanimously. 

Motion: That the Skokie Public T ·ibr<?,17 Board sp:roceed with the 
items recommended by Dep-;,;;_ty Ch.i~f Poit:rus, keeping them 
to c~ re2..son~,ble minimum, if thea;e a.re non-negotiable with 
Chi~f Poitrus. 
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In a discussion of insurance ct:we1·~.ge whe1'1!. occup~sicy begins 9 recommen.da

ti©n. was ma.de by Mr. Di Leonardi and M:i.« Getty to in.ci·ease the insurance 

immediately. 

Discussion. of policy on circul<:i.tion of framed prints was tabled on motion 

by Mr. Lindberg, seconded by Mr. Engel. Motion carried. 

The Lincolnwood situation. w~.s reviewed. Copies of a letter Rabbi V. einer 

sent to Mayor Proesel and a letter to Rabbi Wein.er from Mi·. Di Leonardi giving 

his opinion on contractual services were distributed. Miss Radmacher in.formed 

------~t'=n~e~B~o=ac:rd cppies of those letters wei:1:e seii!.t to the newspapeirs with the press 

release. Compilation of report of NSLS member libl"a.ries per family e2!.:penditures 

were also distributed. 

A prog:ress report on the cottage at 5219 Oaktcn Street wa8 given. 'Nork is slow, 

Miss Radmache_:r reviewed the m@ving plcms and distributed copies of the 

memorandum sent to superintend.en.ts a.nd p:r.in.cipe1.ls in.f~rmfrilg them of the tentative 

closhig date for the lib:i:a..ry move. This information. is to b® pw.ssed on to the students. 

A memor~;ndum to the movers including Mr. Di Leona.'rd.i 1 s advice concerning bids 

a.:nd copies of their propos~.ls were distributed to the meimbe11 s. For many months 

Hallett, Neptune, Pickens-Kane.: Wis.rnel' Kennelly and Business Interiors have 

exp1·essed interest in doing the job. Even though the Librii:try is to be closed, 

we will provide sei·vice on. Inter-Library loans 8.nd films. 

Miss Radmacher sa.id lv1:ro Stowell reminded us of the possibility of a. June 

1st strike of seve:rE>.1 of the tra;des. Plans in.elude our moving in.to the building 

with Stowell simult;;meously stai·ting work. If the ccnt:i:actor gets started and 

cannot finish bec;;i.use of a st:dke it will be necessary to open the Library functioning 

from the additi©n. only, An. altern.ative plan. for access to adult books we do not have 

:room for on shelves has been n".l~,de. 

Disposition of the old fu:rnitm:e was me1""l.tioned. Afte:i: some discussic.m. this 

subject was tabled ·with the exception. of the gclden. 02~k shelving which Miss 

Radmacher had recommended be d©nated to the Libi·ary of Internation.8,l Relatio1'1!.s~ 
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That the Skokie Public Libr<:<:.ry give to the Libr~.ry of 
In.tern~tici;.~al Relci.tions the golden. ottik shelving no 
longel~ being of <il'.n.y vah;.e and no longer useful to 
this libral'y to be removed from these p:remises at 
thei :r ex pens eo 

Rabbi Weine i· si.i.ggested the Bo.;;z.:r.d aim fo1· the cledic.c.tion. i:© be around the 

end of September or early October, and a committee be sat up to include a number 

of citizens with a membe:r of the Board a.s liaisono Friends of the Lib:r;;;n-y and 

The Downtown. Merchants Associati©n. sh.ou.ld be represented, rvir, Hummer volun.-

teered to act as a focus a1'l.'.d Mrs. Hunter wHl help Mr. Hummes~ Oct, 8 was suggested. 

Disp>osition of the eleve1i year old ma!!J,ually operated Standard Duplicf1.tor was 

recommended. An electric duplicato;i;- we',S purchased recently ~.nd the company 

offe~:ed only $40 for the old machine <ls a tr'"1,de-in.. Miss Radmacher elected to 

keep the machine. St~uidard Duplicator Company sent a buye:r to us. A price of 

$100 with no gua1·antee was agi·eed upon. Mr. Di Leonardi gawe an opinion it is 

all right to seJ.l the machine but the c«JJrpo'1'.'ate l'.';uthority should h~ve the first right· 

to puI"chase thC'.t property. He ad.vised. cai,llin.g the Vill~ge c.i:nd offe:dng it to them. 

Motion: That the Skokie Public Library Boa.rd ~ccept, the 
offer f:rnm Mr. Ed Lockwood to puz-chase the Manual.I 
St2l'..nda.rd Fluid Process Duplicator Rocket Model RHA 
Nio. 1898_3» which is J'.'i.!.O 101'3.ge:r. of any value and no 
kmgex useful to this Libr@.ry, ~.ta figure of $100, pro
viding the Village of Skokie does n.ot wish t@ purcha$e 
this machhlH:lo 

M.r. Geffinger from Gommonwea11th Edisorl c~Jled to say the Li1:n·&.ry is 

jeopardizing its free position. with Commo1~:wea1th Edison by charging Lincoln.wood 

fo:r library serviceo The Boci.rd suggested contacting Mr. Lemme if Mr. Geffinger 

pexsists~ 

M.:r. Di Leonardi retired frcm"l the n.'1eetil1g. 

Miss R;;?.dmacher reported on. the advertisement in. the V1ALL STREET JOURNAL 

for a. Business Managero 

A letter from :tvir. Di Leon;~:i:d.i was 1·ead ;.vhe:rein he ~.sked for an. increase in 

the fee paid to him from a :rate of $25. 00 per hour t!O $30. 00 pe;;: h.om: for :regulei_~r 

!viction was ma.de by 
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Mr" Hummer seconded by Mrs" Huntelt' which, on hand count, c;;-.rried un<:1.I11imously. 

Motion: That the Skokie Public Library Boa.rd grarnt C'.n incre&.se 
to Mi·. Robert J. Di Leomai·di, its counsel, for his ser
vices to $30. 00 per hour for regulai· legal services a.1'll.d 
$35. 00 per hour for couj:t appea:ra,nces. and th.is increase 
be retroactive to May 1, 1972. 

Miss Radma.cher reminded the Board of the ALA ~.nd ALTA Confel"ence in 

Chicago~ June 25 to Ju.ly 1 v 1972 ;;~nd stated she would make l·eserva.tions for 

those who will be attending the Trustees Section. 

-'-----------"N=f=e"'-~-~:i,n,g ~djourmed at 11~40 po me on motion by Mr. Hummer. 

Sec:ret~ry 


